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Doings of the

City Churches

Rev. J. N. Smith, the pastor of the
Christian Church in this city, and the
Third. Christian Church in Portland,
has not been able to preach In Astoria
for several months, because he has
been engaged In conducting several re
vivals in different parts of the state,
At a recent series of meetings In Mon
mouth, Oregon, conducted by Mr. Smith
there were eighty accessions added to
the church there. The members and
friends of the church In this city are
making arrangements for the construc-
tion of a handsome church edifice this
summer, and the employment of
regular pastor. Rev. C. P. Smith, of
Portland, will preach for the Christian
church Sunday morning and evening
in the Y. M. C. A. hall, at the usual
hours. The public are cordially In
vlted.

Services will be held Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 at Johnson's hall. Upper
Astoria, by the Rev. P. Carlson, of the
Swedish Lutheran church.

Services at the Congregational
church, morning and evening. Subject
In the morning, "Conditions of True
Success." Evening subject, "Sowing
and Reaping."" The Sunday school
meets at 12 m. the Christian En
deavor society at 7:30 p. m.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church, IXL cannery, Hemlock street,
Uppertown. Services Sunday at 10:45

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Holy Communion Maundy
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Church services
Good Friday 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. L. NIssen, Pastor.

Grace church, Episcopal, Rev. W. 8.
Short, pastor. Services on Sunday
as usual.

M. E. church, G. A. Landen, pastor.
Rev. J. H. Wood, the Evangelist, is
expected today and will preach Sab-

bath at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Revival
services will be. continued during the
week. Class meeting at 10 a. m. Sun-
day school at the close of the morn-
ing service. Young people's meeting at
6:30 p. m., led by Robert Whldby, sub-Jec- t:

"Worthless excuses."
--iAt the Baptist church the pastor Rev.

F. IC. Van Tassel will preach a mis-
sionary sermon in the morning, giving
the full history of the missions, and
especially the centennial movement of
raising one million dollars this year in
memory of Carey, the founder of Brit
ish missions. The year cldses with
Sunday next, and all who fall to get
In their contributions then will be too
late for the centennial offering.

In the evening at 6:30, there will be
an entertainment by the Sunday
school, assisted by Messrs. Belcher,
Kozer, Glbble, Thompson and Van
Tassel, and Mrs. Frank Crang.

There will be solos with mandolin ac
companlment, and several pieces by the
male quartette. Services free, but
collection fo free-wi- ll offerings for mis.
slons will be made. Everybody wel
come.

The UBUal services will be held In th
Presbyterian church tomorrow, mornin,
and evening.

German service will be conducted ir
the Congregational church Sunday af
ternoon by Rev. Mr. Smith.

P.
bed.

L. Is still to hit

Smith has from Port
land.

Ben is back from San Fran
clsco.

C. W. went to last
night.

F. D. Is home again from
Portland.

Personal Mention,

Cherry confined

Sheriff returned

Young

Everest Portland

Wlnton

Mrs. C. E. Runyon went to Portland
lost night.

Frank Rucker has returned from
trip to Ilwaco.

navel was greeting many
friends on the street yesterday.

Mrs. C. W.. Stone went up to Portland
on the Telephone last nght for week's
visit.

Thomas Graves and wife are In Cor- -
vallls, attending the funeral of Mr,
Grave's mother. : ,

Mrs. M. J. Fox returned to the city
yeRterday from visit to friends in
Lewlston, Idaho.

it. Mummona was in the city yes.
terday in the interests of the new Or
egon Amateur beseball league.

Mrs. Tuttle considerably better,
and the road to rapid recovery

a

a

a
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on

The doctor can be again found at hli
ofllce at the usual hours.

W. Howard, J. West, A. M.
Mrs. C. E. Runvon, C. W. Everest,

J. Levy, J. T. McCann, S. Boukofsky,
Mrs. C. W. Stone, and J. F. McKee
went up on the Telephone last night.

B. D. Slgler, John Wortman, T. J.
McCann, R. B. Wilson, A. Claiborne,
II. M. Kelhe, Sam Boukofsky, E. Small,
J. F. McKee, Alex Cohn, Julius Levy,
Burton Morris, O. F. Newton, and J. L.
Wctherbee are at the Occident.

Charles L. McLellon, deputy collector
of customs, In charge of the sub-po- rt

of entry office at Blaine, was arrested
at that place yesterday afternoon says
the Townsend LeaderV by Deputy
United States Marshal Richard Vf
Lanty of this city, and Colonel T. M,

Fisher, Immigration Inspector, Mc
Lellon is charged in a complaint on
file In Commissioner Emery's office at
Seattle with collecting revenue on gov
ernment imports and making no ac-

counting of the same to the general
office. The amount of the shortage
la about JSO, and does not exceed S131.
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The three-maste- d schooner Jennie heattle, March 24. Angus
Wand passed up the Sound to Tacoma a Seattle banker and Thomas Earl, t
Thursday. She has San Francisco : member of the Canadian Dominion par
freight aboard for Seattle.

W. H. H. MacCurdy, statistical clerk
In the custom house, was in the city
yesterday as a witness In the McLel-lo- n

embezzlement case. "The business
of the customs office is now in very fine
shape," said he. "It was Jn a very de-

moralized state when Mr. Wasson went
In, as everybody knows, but I believe
the books are now In better shape than
ever before. The exports of wheat
have not been so great the past year,
but flour shipments have been better.
A great deal of flour has been sent to
China, Japan and other Eastern coun-

tries. The new steamship line has
stimulated this trade. I believe that
a splendid business in wheat can be
done with the Oriental countries if a
start Is once made." Seattle Tele
graph.

McLellon, the deputy customs cus
toms collector of Blaine, who was ar-

rested for alleged shortage In his ac
counts, has had a preliminary trial in
the United States court at Seattle
Uudge Emery held that the rase was
one only of technical violation of the
law. He also stated that he would
Join in a recommendation to the secre
tary of the treasury to have the case
sent up to the department for Invest!
gatton by the attorney general of th
United States and thought that Mc
Lcllon might be discharged If the par
ties paid up the duty on the goods and
costs In the case. He was bound over,
1250 ball, to appear at the next regular
term of court.

The following summary of the notices
to mariners of the coast and geodetic
survey, for the month of February, was
Issued yesterday from the office of the
lighthouse doard. It contains the
following reference to the Oregon coast
and rivers:

Columbia river entrance Correct
position of- lightvessel: The correct
position of this llghtvessel, as recently
determined, Is as follows: Cape Dlsap,
polntment light bearing NE. 8 N.p dls,
tant 7.2 miles; Point Adams light bear
Ing E. 8 N., distant 9 8 miles.

Columbia river entrance Changes In
buoyage: The changes recently made
In the position of the buoys at this en
trance to conform to the chunges In the
channel, will be found Indicated on the
charts now issued from this ofllce.

Columbia river from Astoria toPort- -
land Aids to navigation removed from
charts: The soundings on the Dubllshed
harts of this river, from Astoria to

Portland, being unreliable on account
of frequent changes in the channels,
the aids to navigation will not be
shown hereafter on those charts.

The whalback barge at the Everett
steel works has progressed to a point
which shows up the proportions of the
vessel.

The recommendation of the inter
national marine which met
'n Washington In 1889, that a steam
vdisel bo especially fitted for and
tdapted for the purpose of destroying
lerellcts, received no attention from
ongress. This vessel when fully
quipped for this service was to be at- -

ached to the navy department, which
vas to direct Its movements. It lu

nuch to be regretted, says the Marl- -

Ime Record, that a vessel of this kind
i not In service at the present time.
'he violent storms of the present sea-o- n

have produced a plentiful crop of
lerellcts which, added to those already
ii exlstance, float back and forth In
he track of vessels trading with this
ountry, a continual menace to their
afety. Something should be done to
'11 the ocean of these floating dangers
A'hen It Is possible they should be
:owed Into port; otherwise they ehouUl
)e effectually destroyed. It Is clearly
he duty of the government to under-.nk- e

this work. We have war vessels
In plenty that could be used for this
purpose. It would seem as If the sec-
retary of the navy possessed sufficient
discretionary power in this matter with
out overstepping his authority. It If
hoped that the present Incumbent of
that office will see his way clear to
move in the matter of destroying dere
licts.

TO BE PAID AT LAST.

London, March 124. Thc house of
commons tonight passed by a vote of
276 to 229, a resolution that In future ail
members shall be paid for their ser-
vices In parliament.

THREE FIREMEN KILLED.
Denver, March 24. A building be

longing to the Summit Fuel & Feed
Company was burned this morning,
Three firemen were killed.

READY FOR SHIPMENT.

Portland, March 24. Oregon's public
school exhibit for the World's Fair has
been completed and will be shipped to
Chicago tomorrow.

French Tansy Wafers.

Ladles Will find these wafers iuaf irhoi
mey neea. ana can tie rieiMni1ri m.nn

mv rpiiei. eare ana sure,
can be sent by mail sealed securely.
Price. tJ.00 per box. For sale only by J.
"V. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

raw Baby was sick, we gave har Caitoria.
rhea ah was 4 Child, ah eriad for CMtorla,
ri'hen ah bacauia Ml, ska clunf to Castorta,
Than she had Childran. ah gvre them Cautorii

. NOTICKI

I'se Zlnfandel wine Intern nf mir.w, n,
tea. to cents per gallon. Pont forwPeach and anrl.wit i.rmmlv
Cognac and win at Alex. Gilbert's. Y.

SQUABBLE IN SEATTLE.
Two Lake Shore Stockholders Ask

a Receiver.
for

Mackintosh

conference,

Jiament, and a railroad contractor of
Victoria, both mlnoroty stockholders
In the Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern
railroad, today filed in the supreme
court, a petition for the appointment
of a receiver for that rood and for an
accounting from the Northern Pacific,
which operates it. They allege that
the Northern Pacific has exceeded its
powers by buying: stock of the road,
that the Lake Shore has been operated
In the interests of the Northern Pacific
since May, 1891, and that on May 23,
1891, an alleged meeting of the trustees
was held In New York and a new traff-
ic contract made. Thgy say the road
was earning a surplus until this con-
tract took effect, that the Lake Shore
is being saddled with big floating debt,
while the Northern Pacific is credited
with its earnings. They also claim
that the Northern Pacific has taken
possession of the Lake Shore depot
and terminal facilities in ;thls city
worth two million dollars. It is prob-
able that if a receiver is appointed a
traffic contract will be made with the
Canadian Pacific under which the lat-ter- 's

trains would come into Seattle
over the road according to the plans of
the first projectors.

"'EASTER GOODS.

Call and seo our elegant stock of
Easter novelties Just received from
Europe, at Colmann's.

Don't bt caught
by "cut price.
Don't buy spuri-
ous of
Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines ut lees than
the regular
and Viink that
you're saving
money. You

Iw, If you
could get the genuine guaranteed medicines
in that way. But you can't The genuine
medicines always nave oeen, oro, ana always
will bo sold at the following prices :

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery (the
remedy for all diseases irora a torpid
liver or impure blood), . 1.(J0 per bottle.

Dr. tierce's Favorito Prescription (for wo-

man's weaknesses and ailments), . . $1.00
Dr. I'ieree'a Pleasant Pellets (the original

and best Little IJver Pilb), 25 cents per vin--

And they're worth more than thut. They're
the cheapi-- J. medicines you can buy, at any
prioe, for they're guaranteed in every case
to liouoflt or cure, or you have your money
back. You pay only for the good you pet.

Dealers not authorized to soil Dr. Piorce'g
medicbes may offor dilutions,

frrnutno or substitutes, at less than the prices
given above, toware of thorn.

aiWBfi S tf tJtfrfl
i tiaoapooliivoiomcdyfortliofibovedlner.ns

by its iio llioiiiiunds of casus of the worst kino
sud liuiv Btau'.ilii have Ueu cured. Indeed,
soptronglsnirfaitiiin ita cmcacy, that I will
Si Dd TWO BOTTLKS Pl!K2, v iia S
TltSATlftE on this diKCH'C f.ij ennVror wiio
Will Mild mo tlicir Impress and I'. O. ndilrcw.

AsBMwW. , C. 131 Purl St..ll.

TOO OFTEN THE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A youiiB society lady, after a round of
gayety, becomes suddenly conscious of an un-
usual sensation. ' She lias frequent attacks of
rfun'tifs. her back acha, and she feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
Daughters, look well to yourselves I

Let the tirst symptom denotine the
proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
any thing which promises relief.

flicre is Aoxfor all sufferers from Kervout
Diseases. Haul what follows:

prices,

arising

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an
tccomplislied authoress, of Westfichl. Wla..
hud been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. 80 severe were her

as to cause at times temporary delirium.
All t rem men t had failed to relieve her. but
after usinsr Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
3he writes : " My record is to me, st least,
Hulisf.ictory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks she writes: "ITave read
md sewed immoderately of late, but mv
l)e;iI,'ich( g do not return.

"

imitations

VALUABjjR

Mrs. John R. Miller.of Valparaiso. Ind
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
iu its Worst form. It finullv went in hep
head, and all indications vera that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thus writes: " It would
be impossible for me to attempt a description
1 her tufftrings during all this time. She i

treated by ourverv 6tf locnl nlivsMnna"". 1 . .
wuii uiu leninnrarv iwnpnt. kiia ima tuba.
four bottles of Dit. Miles' RBSTnnATiv
Nervinr, and is cured. She hits cained
twenty pounds in weight I tell you, she
iten you for what you have done for
IT.

of

to

ar

ns
1... .'

Recollect that for the cube of all Ker.
vous Diseases there is no remedv which an.
proaches Dr. Milett ItestoratiM Nervine. It is
free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
by all druggists, on s positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BETTON'S

PILE
SALVE

A Positive Cure
iLORJlLES.

n ua over .111 a.....
dev,,1. JlluheKt teli.aionUla. At drutaclita,or niuilM on iiveipt of

pi V'e-a-Oe. per box.

VIMUlWa'lS4iawii
BIMJ C.,

I Trope., JJuulmure, Xld.

OURE FITS I
When I My core I do not mean merely to it op

t'lera for a limoand then hawthorn return aeain.
I mean 1 radical euro. 1 hava made the dier.nss
of Fi t 8, KI'ILEIVV or FALLING 81CILNES3
a I warrant my teinejy to cure
lie worst easea. Ilecaum other liavo falistl it

u 0 reason fur not nowr recolvinjr tnro. bond
""ISJ," u'',t,,,e ,ml Free Bottl. of eitjJslllble remedr. (Jlvo Kipreesand Pt-nic-

C. ROOT,. 183 Peorl St N. V.

"hrt Iveuson.
-- TDB-

rank Cook

0ENTRAL HOTEL
OV TIIR KCROPBAN VLAN'-HR- GR

roon.a, flrai-cla- aa restaurant. Hoard
the day, eok. month. I'rivaie rooms fnj

'imilies ete. Transient custom sulli-tun- i

j'HcrK, fish, etc., oivked to order.

would

Inter

uiesscs

sludy.

f
:

a
or

nrsi-eia- aa ss'oon rnn In roiinection with
.10 premises. The best nf hIiihl lmnr. ami
lirars. iood bLliard Ubltsa and private card
ooms.
L'oruer water Street and West ninth.

"T

mhif.
JAPANESE

TP) IJUB
CURB

A new and couplets treatment, confuting ol
fmppositorle., oimmt in capsules, alto In
box and pills; lenitive euro f,r tenia), internal blind or Needing, itching, chronic,
recent, or hereditary pile, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses; it is alwavs a
(Treat benefit to the seneral hralth. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper-titi- a

with the knife unnecessary hereafterTill! remedy hat never lwtfn lrnmvtt u full
I per box, 6 for 16; aunt by mall. Why suffer

Irom thin terrible disease when a written guar
antee is siveu wuii 8 boxes, to refund thmoney if not cured. Stud stamp f.-- freesample. Guarauit-- I

Clark A Co., Wholesale and Retail Irutriri'Hole Agont Portland, Or. Ir tale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon. V

ooooooooo
GOOD NEWS

ftt For tho millions ol consumers of

Tratt'sPiHs.
It elves Dr. Tntt pleasure, to uu. ?

noui.ee that he is now putting una''
TO LIVER PILL

which Is of exceedingly small ale, jtvv. t rotuining all tlio virtues oftlie J'rr uuumnux'a purelyvegetable. ISothaizeiior these ulIJ Aare af 111 burned. The exact slxe of
f7$ TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ftla shown In the border of this "ad." Vooooooooo

OR. GUNfTS

ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

, COLDS

AND CROUP..

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
IB raising a family of Bine ehlldra, my only rem-- fy

lor Coushs. Golds and Group was onion syrup.
isjuar as eneotlve as It was forty years

Mo. Now my grandchildren taks Dr. Ounn'sOolon Syrup which Is already prepared and mora""" msw. . sola at ou oenia a DotlM.

Dom
BE A

BY NOT RISINS THE RIGHT

5coronoi(ATAUjue-Teu- .j vow all about
1 h .nV . a . it

BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Mahhvm BuiiDiwa - Portland Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

j Ont Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
. Ons Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For fret $ampl addrei

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

werchantsl

"Yes! Yes! Yes!

Positively (I13 Very kd !"

Portland Branch

TUB-

fooncM Rite
COMPANY'S

Rubber Boots,

Shoes, an(l
Lawn Tennises.

PORTLAMP, OR.

Call and sco us or send or
ders direct. " Correspondence
solicited.

Report of the Condition
or TBR

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the State nf Oregon, at tlie doso
vi uuniiiesij, aiaroH oia, ikm.

RESOUKCKS.
Ixian and discounts SIo5 mi 07
Overdrafts secured mid iiiurtiiieiL.. f,77 iW

u. n. Himii in secure virMiUllii. vism
Stock, atcurilles, etu .. 14 lug M
Hue from approve-- ! insentfi... 111,471 62
Due from oilier imt'nniil bunks ... i,4WI w
me irom arum I'ihiki Ulifl UuiiKeia W,!4 S7
J'HCMit exieiiw s mid t ixo'i Jialil .. i' 43
r i"iuiii !! ii f infiins 1,6110

(;ih ):o uthI oilier chxIi items 2
itll I mil riai.KM in--

,

;ili. Coi lh 9 77
- 32,1' U

Leir: wilder noii s. 455
Kt d nip Ion fund w 111 U. rt. 'i'lunsiirrr

.... 6G2 50

Totals
MAUIMrtKS.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided prollui
NatiomU bunk notes out- -

Btandinpr
Individual deposit Huuiect

ro,non

37.21W 20

to check- - $M7,337 67
Demand certificates of oe- -

Plt-- . 20,140 08
Orlifled checks $167,41 65
Duo to Stale liunks and bniikois...... 274 67

Total .... 274,307 61

Stat of Or gon. (
County of Olul sop, si

I, H. 8. finrdon, ciwsluer of the above named
Punk, oo solemnly tlutt the ulxive state-
ment Is true to the best of my kncvvlcdijH mid
"ellcf. 8. 8. (JOKDON, Cashier.

Subscrihed and sworn t.n hnfra na t.t 0.1.1

day of March, lh03. J. 11. MANSEi.l,,
Aotary rublie.Correct Attest : .

GKOKGK FT.AVRI,, )
.1'iHN A. DKV1.IV. I Directors.
WILLIAM M. LADD.

W
T,
F.

.
S.
M.
T
W
T.

Tide Table for Astoria.

F. 10
8. 11

S. 1

M.l.l
T. 14
W 1..
T. 1(1

17
H. Is
8.
M.2I

!fl

W22
r.

5

I.

F. 24

8.. 2.
2i

M 27

W.L.,
T.. .SI'

F.. :l

MARCH.

HIOH WATER.

A. M.
Ii. m. ft.

0 ,) 17 7

1 00 8 2
1 4S H 6
2 14 tt 7
2 44
8 15
3 Al
4 20
5 00
b 58
6 48
7 M
0 Oi

1') 01
III 50
11 M
0 4B

1 18

1 M
2 26

01
44

4 L")

5 24
0 20
7 44
8 m

10 (Hi

11 03
II M
0

P. M.
li.mTTft
12 01
12 M

1 83
2 14
2 M

M
4 2(
5 18
0 23
7 41
9 0)

10 16
11 112

U 39

0 11
:2 M 8 5

I 23 18 r

1 Oil 18 4
9. rji !k n!

8 49
4 46
5 53
7 13
8 ,S5

8 47
10 30
11 21
11 68

12 sis

1 11 f

h.jn.

LOW WATKB

A. M.

6 2:t
7 08
7 49
8 V9

V 04
9 44

10 27
11 14
U

0 24
2 00
3 36
4 HO

6 24
6 00
(I 46
7 26
8 Ut

411

81
11 20

(U 29

27
2 01
3 26
4 20
6 21

07
48

ft
2 4
2 0
1 5
1 li
1 1!

1

1 1

Bl

ll. ni.l ft.
46
23

27
59
82

1 10 X0

8 0 0
S

0

0
0

$

6 0 0
7 0 0
7 56 0 0
8 0 (I

M 2
0 2 0

10 12 7
2 3 3

1 8 11 16 13 8
'1 3

2 21
8 28
4 21

5 08
A 48
K 2.1

7 01
7 88. ;l
8 10 ;0 7
8 54
9 83

10 16
11 10

0
I 0
3 10 0
4 0 2
4 2
6 0 1

0 0 4
6 0 7

The heicllt la reckoned fmin tlw. ivo, ,.t ....
eraae lower low WHU ra thx n'mm ,1 a
oundlnrH (ireKlv.tDon the tvu.il ami :o
urvei nnir.

10,!

T. Civ. KTioml,

050

awear

Drannfactiiriiiff Jeweler
Wa ches a Spejialt.

Solid and Piatcd Silver Ware.

U.MBCEL'.AP Tl.at fjn be taken apart and

V

4m Third Rtrptv, Vstor1, Oregon.

Ki.DllO

I. XI. c& 1ST. OO- - S3
Kleana.r Ilwaco

liei'.VS A?t'l. ibillv at 7l3A in In, Tliuann
a'i'i.ir Tansr P.ib.t uml cn..niii win,
ailron rminunr north hi, a. m uml with

noil a siii(l watei bav

I

1 1 1

1

a.

II I

r

1

l

South Bend, SunaUine, North Cove
Ami o her no nts tl MUnh Urayis liar,bor. lietumli 1; coinieci Iiwhck witns eaiersfor Astoria and Mr In Koala (orPortland.
JOHN COULTER, L. LOOMIS,

hecrerarv.' Fresldeul.
K. V. EGBtKl'. SiipeilutendeLt.

Safes, Fireproof.
Tx, celeb'ated Alpine Safes kept In stock at

the 7a, Third St., Keiil Estate OlBee. War
ranted as good the

W
best. Terms very.... easy

.

H. B. PARKEE
DKALEE US

Lime, mick, Sand, Klre Unek. Fir Clay
Ccmei'i. M M stirw Jl. it.

Drtying, Teaminfr and Exprost Ccsins.

WILLIAM VTlLON,rrnr.
FEFD - AND.- - SALE - STABLE

tleneral Kx.ress and Delivery RusinesH.
JiEcn llOldnev str. el, Snhl s f.-- Wrsl

Ninth al, Asiorla Teli pln,ne No. 44.

SOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock , Best Quality and .

Lowest Prices tbe Sign of

Ihe Oolden Shoe.

JOXI3NT HAEK
CARNAHAft & CO

SueCPBSorg to I. W. C?se, Importer andbolusale and Retail dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cast Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

274,3u7

P. M.
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ASTORIA WORKS,
O no rr.lv street, li-- JackiOQ.

Astorlu, Orejron.

CcBfttl Mc!iicists & Bwiler Makers
Land and Marine Kmtinea, Boiler work. Steam-

boat audCauuery Woik a Specialty.

CattiBfi f AH Daieriptient Mada U Crdw at
Sknrt Natina

JO KH rn , Prei-tde- and Snn- -
U KOX V ic rresldvii

ROSS, KICCINS Sl CO- -
ijiitcliers - and - (irocers.

Astoria and Cpper Atfauia.
Fliif Tea and (Yf , Table Ill.rira,loin alio and Tmtilrai Kn:ln, Vnyeia-l-ess.a,- ar

cured hams, batvu. ere.

CHCICE FRESH & SALT HEATS

pi
difF Running

r7THROUGH ,

W DAILY
TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
44 44 7:30 FM.

3

Line

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40Hcurs Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City. -

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, CI f-

ling Cars. . .

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1893.

Oregon Fptnrdrjr March 11
Colunihiii WediM-dii- March 15.
Mtt'e Suniltti Mrfrdi 19,
Orm on hursday March 28.
Columbia, Minav March i7.
Ctale Friday Marcli,3l,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mnrninir boat Iprvps jurnrla iiniw ...tSunday, nf. 7 a. m.; returning, leaves Portland
daily, excepi Siiluiduy, hi b n. in. Mciit boat
leaves Aicna daily, wept Hundav, 16 p m.ir liirnli (; leiives I'orllm a Mv, exct nt Munday,
at 7 a. m. fl.e iiiurniug li at fi om l'r tlud inakt s
laillllllL'.HOII tlif OrHii.ill sirlK Tnrt.,v. Tl,,,.
riays. and ha'urda s ; en WnsHi 411011 side M.m-(i-

Wediu-sdaj- and Krldavs. Fmiu XMcrla
tlie liioriiiiie linats mi kt s liiiuiln on lie Ore-K- 'n

aide M(,ndns, Weilnesdava and Fildavi,
and mi the Waalilnguui lde luesdays, Thuin-d:- a

and Saturdtus.
For rules and general Intimation call on or

address,

W. H. HTJRLBURT, G. W. LOUK8BEHBY,'
A. Gun ax. Atr Avut

ruitlnnd.Or, " Astoria, Or.

Mi

Is ihe line to tnKe to all
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tie best Jeivice, com
binli'g

SPEED ami COMFOflT

Iti tlie 1 opulpr rou'e Willi those v, ho
wi li to travel ou

THE SAFEST
It Is thcefore the route r ihcu'd
take. It runs Ihinueh'vcstibuled.
trains every uay m the year to

ST. PAUL AW CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pu'Iinan Sin pn, ,

NBifriorTiuriiit Slttpunr, .
.

SjI'BiM Free Sfto;;t?-cat- s SIctfcis,

Only one change of cars

Portlaiid to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tne civilized world.

Passengers tic keted via. all boats runnlna
between Astoria, Kalama and forllaud.

Full Information nmiMmtirr him tlm. a
trains, routes and ntlir dmalia fnn'.Uhui n,.
apullcatlou to

R. L. KOLF.
Aeut Astoria,
TelepLone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenfrer Agunt,

Ko.li'1 First tit., or. Wa&!iuKton,
Portland. Oreitou.

THE : OHEGOX : BAKERY
A. A.CLKTEUXn.Prof.

Good Bread Cakes and Psitrr.
None but tbe est Materuls used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customp,?.
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

HeaTT and Shall

HAED"W ARE
Cii .7 in 1 10 k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint. .'!,, Yiimlshesw

Loairera' Annplies, Kai,tanai
Doors and V iui oira.

PROVISiOTJS,
FLOCK and MILL FD.

1


